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flnished wvork of' art, iiot to ho improvod by alteration. The
theory of' iindefiuiite prororss, at every stop of' wbich the
individual reacts upon the constitution of Society, and with
new dernands of human nature, new mothods are required,
appoars (o have been hid frorn tho greatest of the Greeks,
or rejected by thom. It seoins thon that though -%v hold
fiist to the belief that education is ail iii ail, the belief is
less eniergriziniiin its efl'ect, beeauso of the multiplicity of
the d-ata, concerned, rendoring uncertain the resuit of auy
sp -cial action, because also of the doubt cast by somo
scientilic theories, as to the degroe in which the ideus of
mon eau alter the course of social dovelopment, a doubt
which docs iiot paralyze, but docs at times clog the stops of

The spirit of domocracy and of science is iiot only idealis.
tic ini its requirements, it is also intensoly practical. It de-
xnands that somethiing shall be doue iii tho ail-important
vears of education, the "1almigrhty years " as they have
been called, to prepare (Iehnitoly and immediately, for the
strnggle for idustrial supremacy between nation and na-
tion, individual and individual. In that most impression-
able period of life, it insists, our children should bo mould-
ed inito the sharpest instruments for carvingr ont thoir own
success, iii the vocation they vwil choose. Lot us help therm
to ruii as hard as possible, soeing that this is a world iu
which, to apply (as it lias been appliod before> the oxpres-
sion of theý Red Queen ini IlAlice through tho Looking
GlIass," one must koep on running as liard as ho can, in or-
der to remain. in the samne place.

Ont of the tanglie of ideas aroused and agritated by those
various modern pow'o,,rs, there emorge two most proi.i
iient and %videl v-ermbr-zciiic questions-the relation of the
State to education, the relation of education to life. They
are, of' course, intimately connected, but the former is
primarily a question of organization, tho latter of subjects
tauight. The respective demands made by the democratic
spirit, under the two aspects doscribed as idealistic and
practical, are set ini opposition to, each other. The iuterests,
whicli are only to bolong to leisure in hife, ouglit to oc-
cupy only the hours of leisure ini education, acc jording to
Hlerbert Spencer. The first business of education is to,
show how to live, "Iprimum vivere." It is the task of the
educator to make of the child a human boing, is the thesis


